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REPORT ON TEE DISOUSSION

All papers were presented within three subject groupa, and 
the disoussion prooeeded along simiłar lines. The presentation 
of all papers from a glven aubjeot group was foilowed by the dio- 
cusslon on problems touched upon ln the papers.

The disoussion on problems within the subject group "Urban 
Polioy and Planning" JLnoluded the ąueetion of usefulness of oom- 
parative studiee ooncernlng both economio systema. There was 
drawn attention to a Iow effectiveness of the planning system in 
Poland in comparison with Great Britain (T. Olszewski). It was 
atated that the eesenoe of this differenoe did not lie in socio- 
politioal aolutions adopted by both countriea, but rathcr in re- 
souroes for impłementation of piana remaining at their disposal. 
The moat signifioant problem here ia a Iow level of per oapita 
GDP in Poland, and quite oonsiderable iopoyeiishment of exchange 
relations (function of money) ehaped^by politlcians and not by 
objectiye economio laws. Certain favourable changes in thia re- 
speot have been initiated by the eoonomio reform. It can be 
ezpeoted that the effeotiyenesB of the planning system will be 
improyed. An Important role in growth of materiał production is 
also played by sooial attitudes. Howeyer, the process of changes 
in the sooial awareness ia by its very naturę a long-term pro- 
oess and, henoe, changes ln this sphere cannot be expeoted im- 
mediately.

There was also analyzed the system of grants (p. Bury) for 
the local authorities Jn Western Europę. The main attention was 
focussed here on economio basas of these grants and interrela- 
tionships between grants and reyenues of the local authorities 
in Great Britain.

Theoretioal studies, as it was said (J. Regulski), allow at 
least theoretloally to borrow certain solutiona and make some 
attempts at generałisations on the basis of obseryatlons. In



practice, however, the first possibility oannot he accepted.The 
financial system in Great Britain, for example, refleota the 
soclo-political relations in this country, its entire cultural 
heritage and the economic reality. Conseąuently, it does not 
lend itself for application in any other oountry. The same re- 
fers to the situation of Poland. Cn the other hand,oertaln ele- 
ments of these systems can he oompared with due regard to their 
specifio oharaoteri8tio8.

It is also difficult to compare urban development processes. 
The level of urbanization ln Great Britain was reached much 
earlier than in Poland, and at an entirely different stage in 
development of scientlfio thought, social awareness and technol- 
ogy. Accordlngly, a whole set of factors affeoting this process 
oannot be repeated. An additional factor hampering coraparative 
studies on urban development planning is the Impact of differ
ences in socio-political systems. Nonetheless, there are numer- 
ous common elements of objective charaoter.

While consldering other possibilities of Joint research 
areas, there were listed among others problems ln the sphere of 
employment policy (H. Mortlmer-Szymczak). An objeot of such 
oomparieons could be employment ln big industrial agglomerations, 
professional actiyity of women, problems of the labour market. 
It was atated (E.G. Cherry) that usefulness of comparative stu
dies did not necessarily mean direct application of borrowed 
eolutions but utilization of different experience. Such studies 
are primarily of cognitive value.

The diseussion on the papers belonging to the subjeot group 
"Labour Market and Bnployment Policy" was focussed on problems 
of the labour market. Supplenenting the rangę of problems pre- 
sented in the papers, there was characterized (B. Smith) the 
functioning of the infonnal labour market in Great Britain and 
its impaot on the economy. It is eetJjuated, for example, that 
about 10 per cent of people in the working age do not declare 
their fuli ineomea for taxution. This resulte from the necessity 
of hiding one^s employment in connection with collecting unem- 
ployinent dole or additional place of work. Such phenomenon is 
ąuite coomon among immlgranta and ethnlc minorltlea. One of



solutions allowing to eurb the "blaek" labour market would be 
to permit a definite income without suspending the right to ool- 
leot unemployment dole*

The originał cause of the exietence of the Infortnał labour 
market is big unemployment. The situation could be alleviated, 
to some extent, among others by prolonging duration of school- 
ing, earlier retlrement, giving preference in employment to per
sona being Jobless for the longest time. Unemployment encompas- 
ses different Begments of the labour market, not only young peo
ple, immigrants and women but also those employed in the key 
sectors of the national eeonomy, e.g. minera.

The labour market in Great Britain is also characterized 
with disproportions in territorial distribution of jobs. The 
spatial mobility of the work foroe is restrioted by social, 
cultural and economic factors. In this situation,the labour Ex- 
change controlled by the goyernment may be only a aource of In
formation.

lt was also pointed out (T. Olszewski) that the situation 
faced by the work force may result in social unrest. In order 
to preyent it the goyernment undertakes many measures in the 
eocio-welfare and economic spheres. For ths time being, diffi-

> V  •culties and dieturbances in the labour market do not produce any 
major dislooations (E.G. Cherry).

The diseussion in the third subject group "Urban Fringe and 
Agricultural Production, Housing and Urban Soryioes" dealt main- 
ly with problema connected with the planning of urban growth. 
More specifically, such probleras as effectiyeness of planning 
and actiyities of the local authorities connected with spatial 
deyelopment of urban areaa reoeiyed moro attention (J.Regulski, 
E.G. Cherry, S. Stanghellinl). Among others, there wao discussed 
the problem of unauthorized building in towns and suburban zenes 
in Great Britain and Italy. This uncontrolled process appears 
to be a major factor undermining effectiyeness of the spatial 
deyelopment planning, and it oreates difficulties with ensuring 
access to the technical and social infrastructure for unlawful 
building. Under pressure of the already effected changes, town 
planners are forced to aooept and legalize unauthorized building.



Such unlawful building encompasses not only houaing construo- 
tion but also other forma of conatruotion (industry, seryiees, 
etc.). This gives rise to the problem of preserying protective 
green belts for towns. In Great Britain, attempts have 'been 
eince 1947 to preyent liąuidation of the green belt and the ur
ban fringe by applying legislatiye solutions. The right to in- 
herit land guaranteed by legał regulations from the forties does 
not imply freedom ln building. The local authorities are able to 
control aotiyitles of priyate owners of protective zones by 
means of flnanoial Instruments.

Instances of unlawful building in suburban zones haye been 
also recorded ln Poland. The local authorities and the plan
ning organa adópt numerous measures allowing to control this 
process.

In the course of the disoussion, there was also touched the 
problem of priyate housing construction in Poland. Its signifi- 
cance has been enhanced ln reoent years due to a yery difficult 
housing situation. A system of legał and economic lnoentlyes has 
been created to promote this form of building, howeyer, the 
main barrier to it oontinues to be shortage of deyeloped sites 
and building materials. Health oonslderations and shortening of 
the period during whioh a family must wait for a fiat are among 
the main advantages of this form of building.

While summing up the disoussion, attention was drawn to mu- 
tuał benefits resulting from the possibility of presenting the 
results of the partloipantsł studies and disousslng many dif
ferent problems. There were also brlefly outlined the problems 
whioh emerged in the course of the disoussion and from the pre
sented papers, and whieh could proylde a starting point far fur— 
ther joint studies and oontaets.


